St Ivo School

New school uniform from September 2017 for Years 7, 8, 9, 10
The correct uniform for each year group is outlined on the school website.
If your child is not following the uniform code correctly, please complete the following sheet and give it
to your child to show the form tutor and any staff member who requests it, including Dr Craig (Deputy
Headteacher). In the meantime, your child should wear the uniform items they do have.
Name of student:

Tutor Group:

My child is not following the uniform code correctly on the following item: (please tick as appropriate)














A black school blazer with a school badge and a house colour stripe (already embroidered on the
blazer) supplied by Price & Buckland
A clip-on tie in school colours supplied by Price & Buckland
White shirt/blouse, plain, buttoned, short or long sleeved with standard collar and no logos
Grey trousers in an approved style and shade available from P&B, Tesco and Marks & Spencer
An optional grey tartan skirt (knee length) supplied by Price & Buckland
An optional maroon v neck jumper with an embroidered school badge supplied by Price & Buckland
Shoes that are completely plain black (including laces, uppers and soles) and have a smart appearance
suitable to be polished. They can be leather or leather style shoes, but not trainers, canvas or casual
footwear (such as Vans, Converse, Adidas, Nike or other similar brands), and will not have such
additions as stripes or ticks. Footwear with any logo is not permitted. Some examples of acceptable
footwear can be seen on the St Ivo website.
Plain black socks (ankle or below knee length) or plain black tights (note: leggings are not permitted).
PE kit
Jewellery: one plain finger ring, a watch, one plain 5mm diameter stud in earlobes, no facial piercings
Non-extreme hair styles, natural colours, discreet make-up, French polish nails
Other

The reason for my child not following the uniform code correctly: (Please tick as appropriate)



I have ordered the item but it has not arrived yet (please give the date of the order)
Another reason (please give details)

I am expecting my child to be fully following the correct uniform code on:
Please state a date:
My preferred contact (phone number / email) for discussion is:
Signed:
Name of parent/carer:
V21January2018

Date:

